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In 1897 a few women in Stoney Creek, Ontario, Canada, conscious of their isolation, decided to meet regularly 
in order to share their ideas, skills and experiences. From this small beginning the Women's Institute 
movement has become world wide and, affiliated to the Associated Countrywomen of the World, now has a 
membership of 8 millions in 65 nations. 

Women's Institutes came to England and Wales in 1915 and on 16 June 1919, a branch was founded in 
Tenterden under the presidency of Lady Drury, of Homewood (now Homewood School). This was followed 
by the formation of the Smallhythe Institute in March 1930 (suspended in 1933 and reformed in 1935), and St 
Michaels in 1955. The Tenterden branch closed in 1963 when its membership diminished to 38 having at one 
time been 250 and with a waiting list! However it started up again in 1965. Tenterden Glebe Institute was 
formed in 1988 and meets in the morning at St Mildred's Church Hall. Smallhythe Women's Institute 
disbanded in November 1993, finally closing in 1996, and made its farewell in style with a Christmas lunch. 
The group closed with 28 members and it was the last Women's Institute in the Tenterden district that met in 
the afternoon. Closure was forced because of the difficulty in recruiting younger committee members and it 
lost its meeting place, the Glebe Hall in Tenterden, which was damaged by fire in August 1993. Over the years 
these Institutes have catered for the tastes and interests of a wide membership in Craft, Music, Drama, Art and 
Home making. 

In the wider field, representatives of our half-million members, meet annually in London where matters of rural 
interest, and well-being are discussed. For instance, in 1955 the "Keep Britain Tidy" campaign was started 
and, more recently, representation for the preservation of badgers culminated in the passing of a Parliamentary 
Bill. 

Muriel Jacques 
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In 1998 whilst visiting relatives and friends in various parts of that vast country called Australia, we two were 
driving from Perth to the Indian Ocean, when we espied a sign that proclaimed we were passing through 
Tenterden. The sign was by a petrol filling station combined with a cafe. We continued driving, foolishly 
thinking that the village or town must still be ahead of us. As the miles went by, we discovered how wrong we 
had been. That petrol filling station/cafe was in fact the heart of Tenterden. When we returned to Australia in 
2005 we decided that we must explore the area around the garage/cafe. That is how we found St Mildred's 




